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fcJ (Established 1S70.)

jf Tho offlcl.il paper v r Cim

H I and Weber County. All legal notices j

H I authorized by law io be published b

H said city and county will appear ex-- j

H I clusively la the Evening Standard.

F:j THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

f" ' Governor Spry's message to the
Hj state legislature Is a documeut o( 17.- -

HI 000 word?, and, not to tire our readers
HI hy presenting to them at one time
I aneo a fnrldddine ta.k a the digesting

of the entire document, we have de--

cldd to take up the state paper by

H ' divisions, review Inc each aubtert edl- -

H torially until the entire message la

HI covered, which, will be within the
next few das Some Saturday n(
may publish the whole message.

The governor opensvvith a fiuancial j

rerlcw of the 6tate revenues .as. fol- -

Purine the 1011 the revenue of
the state from taxation was $1,490."

J 906.70, derived through an lex y

nn an assescd valuation of $1!M.3G4.-- I
fitin. For the ear 1012. on an ass-ose- d

valuation of $200,299,207, the
state will rccehe 11,441,164.32, based
on a levy of 7 mills, allowing
per cent for uncollectible taxes, etc.
The state revenue from tax sale

on sales made prior to 1912,
during the years 1911 and 1912. was
I47.SII.90, making a total revenue
from taxation for the years 191 1 andH 1912 of 12.980,593.92. Of this amount
the stato receives for staU purposes

I $1. If 3,009.74. the balance l,797,6S4.i
H- - lfc being apportioned to the district

schools, the high schools and the high-e- r

educational institutions. For the
ears 1911 and 1912 up to November

CO, 1912. the stato received as gener- -

revenue from sources other than
taxation (and exclnelYe of the public
lands funds and Income to certain spc-- 1

cial funds) the following:
Fees state officers $ 406.361.54

R Inheritance taxes 1,290,270.27
Other sources 42.227.18

H X Making a total or l,7i8,5l.99,
mk which added to lu share of the re- -

BSf I eeipt irom taxation ($1482,009 74)
I ft makes a total of 82,921,989772 for the

ife for general state pnrposes. 1 no' actual expenditures to November 20,
'4 1912, were $2,327,584 I 2 leaving a dif- -

ferenee of $r.S4.384.61. Under direc-
tion of law and puraaanl to legisda- -

Uve appropriation there la cl to be
V, expended during the calendar vear

1912 $425 OPn. and the balance ol
capltol appropriation of 8740,000(the be regarded as an expenditure

) to be met from the general funds
the state During the month of

December, after the close of the fis- -

' cal year, certain moneys were cred- -

i j lied to the general revenue of. the
P state, received from sources other than

H I taxation, so that r lb- - end o. the cal- -

Hu endar year 1912 it will doubtless de- -

l plop with the settlement of all ac- -
I counts that the expenditures for the
I i calendar years 1911 and 1912 will ex-- I

ceed revenues.
I From estimates furnished on re-- I

' quest of the stntc auditor from the
L- - heads o( departments, state insiitu-- P

Hons, etc., the estimated expend! -

tures lor calendar years 191'; and 191 I

H will exceed the estimated revenue $1.- -

Ih 188,27s 16, the expend III ; being 83.257.435.28. while (hp esti- -

I mated revenue is 52.lul.157.l2.
Bfc The total expenditures from the
H general fund lor the fiscal years 1911- -

A " 12 aggregate 2. 327. 584.12. the eetl-- K

mated expenditures fo ihp calend.tr
I ears 1911-1- 2 as per auditor's report

m lb for 1909-1- 0 were $2,991,511.25. but tak-- 1

9 Ing account of unexpected balances
December 1. 1912, which will he ex- -

H pended during December of TM2, anJ
H later, the estimated rxpendlture? for
H the years 1911-1- 2 will fall short of

, the actual expenditures.

H From the foregoing statement yon
H wi" observe that of the entire fa:;
H revenue of the state for the vears

1911-1- 2 ($2,98098.92) 81.797,684.18
H was devoted to the district schools
H nd high schools and to the hlgner
HI educational institutions as a mainte- -I f ZL nance fund TIk- - legislature of 1911I appropriated rrrtain sums for ednca- -

BhI 1 !r llon1 niirrw3pq In nrlHitlnn tn thr
H at,'- -' above, for tne university, the Agrl- -

H cultural college, incli.diug the poer
H plant, farmers' and domestic science
K institutes, agricultural demonstration.
H ft,-- flc, the branch norma', t h- school
B, for the daf and blind. Industrial
HI school, school for feeble minded and
Hi , nate aid to certain school districts,
H ' of wnlcn together with defif its and
H purchase of land for certain of the
H "77 pducational institutions approximate
B $185,000. making a total of $2,882,684 -

B Is! devoted to education from a total
B tax revenue of $2.90 59". 92 and this
H calculation is exclusive of the pro- -

B I edi of a $200,000 bond issue ap- -
B propriated to the university for a cen- -
B tral building
B That 1 may present this matter to
B j '7 you concretely, permit me to summar
H ize The following statement segTe- -

H gates income and expenditures on the
H ralendar basts, except as to expendi- -

Bj tures for nchools, which are mode dur

ing school year periods:
General taxation income

!9n $1,490.906 70

General texetton imome
il2 1,442.154 32

Income from tax sal.'
on sales

made prior to year 1912 47,582.80

Total from genefl tAxei.$2r980.59 15

Credited to district school
fund (3 mills i high
srhool fund (1-- mill)
and University of Utah.
Agricultural college
and Branch Normal
srhool (28 per cent of
balance remaining! 1,797.584 18

Balance for general
state purposes $1,183,009.74

Appropriations hy legislature of
1911 for educational purposes 1911-191-

Power plam. Agricultural
college with deficit $ 60.000 o0

Gymnasium 50,000.00
Farmers and Domestic

Science Institutes ,. . 89,000.00
Agricultural demonstra-

tions 30.000.00
Pan Kul tch experiment sta-

tion 2.500 00

Stat hourd of education 1.200.0"
StHir School for Deal ami

Rlind 91.750 00

I'niversity of Utah 6,600.00
Normal school ... 1.350 O"

State Industrial school .. 146,000.00
School for Poebre-Mlhde- d 80,000.00
Aid to certain school dis-

tricts 10.000 00

Expended by board of ex-

amines from nind ap-

propriated for purchase
of land for state Insti-

tutions:
State School for Deaf and

Blind 7426.80
University of Utah 1.575 on

Industrial school 18,176.00
Deficit for land 7.000.00
U. of U. deficit 8,860.00
Interest on university

bonds. 1912 12.000.00

Total appropriations ..$ 485,725. SO

1,188,009 Tt

Balance remaining for
all other slate pur-
poses $ 097,283 94

With (he less than 25 per cent ol

the general tax revenue remaining
and with revenue from sources othr
than taxation, the state has maintain
ed all state institutions other than ed-

ucational, all state departments and
met the Incidental expenses of gov- -

ernment. including t'o setting aside
of redemption funds and the interes.
on state bonds, as well as provider
the funds for road work.

Since the 1911 session bond Issues
of $260,000 for road bonds and $300.-00-

for construction of University
entral building hae been negotln:

ed. bringing the total bonded Indeb-
tedness of the state to $1.2ln.oeo, as
follows:

1S9; series No 4. dated July 2. 1898,
4 per cent. $200,000.

1&9S series No. f. dated September
1. 1898. 3 2 per cent. $150,000.

1900 series, No. 6. dated July 1.

1900, 3 per cent. $300,000.
1911 series. No. 7. dated luly

1911. 4 per cent. $26o.
1911 series. No. 8. dated July 1,

1911. 4 per cent. $300.ono.
These bonds necessitate annual in-

terest of $45,400 and toward their re
speetlve redemption funds there must
be set aside at ibis session $130,000.

The legislature of 1911 authored
the refunding of the territorial bond
issue or 1892 in the sum of $250,000,
falling due July 1, 1912. the proceed
to be set aside for capitol building
purposes The board of loan commis-
sioners paid and retired this Issue it
maturity, saving to the state the $6.
250 appropriated to cover Interest on
the reissue July 1 to December 31,
1912. This action was taken for fie
reason that there was no tmtnedlatc.
necessity lor the funds for capitol
building purposes. None of tbe bonds
authorized for the capitol building
have been issued by the board of loan
commissioners and none will be Is-

sued, until tbe actual necessity arises
therefor. I have every reason to be-

lieve that by careful management the
necessity will never arise. In addi-
tion to the savings enumerated, tho
board has maintained (he Investment
of the public buildings fund, so thai
instead of converting the securities,
as authorized and directed these
funds are still earning Interest for
our public buildings.

In connection with the handling
of tbe capitol funds I am pleased lo
state lhat the 2760,000 appropriated
ror capitol building poroses has been
left In the general fund account end
checked against by the capitol rom
mission only to meet the prelimm.ir
expenses of the capitol building.

of this large amount In the
general fund has enabled the state to
CondUcI its business on a cash basis
and obviated the necessity of meeting
the expense oi temporary overdrafts

a necessity which arose rfuring a
portion of every calendar ear since
statehood pm.r to 1911 B reason
this arrangement the $10,000 appropri-
ated In 1911 to cover interest on over-
drafts remains Intact

The road and university bonds were
not issued until November is and De-

cember 17. 1911, four and one half
and five and one-hal- f months, resper-- j

tlvely. after their authorization, and
then only because the ahsoluie neces-'slt- j

had arisen for the proceeds in

meet I pi obligntlons already contract-
ed in promoting the objects for which
the bond Issues were authorized. The
bonds were sold al pai and accrued
Interest, so that S9.."i00 of the ISS.000
appropriated to meet Interest July 1.

1911, to December 31, 19il remains
In the treasun

The governor. at f.nsiderab!e
length, explains ih;ii th capitol bonds
irere noi sold. nltboURh authorized.
throush his recommendation, by the
last legislature, even after the

Inheritance tax made a bond

Issue unnerpHRarv but be does not

slate why It was necessary to Issue
the road bonds and I'niversity bonds,
with large sums of monev available
at tbe time they were authorized.

The governor undertakes to lecture
the neople for falling to vote the
amendments to the constitution pro-

viding new methods of luxation. This
is presumptuous on tbe part of the
governor. The people arc not to blame,

as some of the things recommended
by the governor in the past have pro.--o-

to be serious mistakes The r

urged the Increasing or the
limit Of taxable property from

lo $400,000,000; within Which

the S mills state lax could be main-

tained, knowing well that, with the
inheritance tax, there was no jusll-inano-

im keeping up such a high

rale of taxation That the people, af-

ter that experience distrusted ttu
governor is not surprising, and that
the would vote down his administra-
tion's proposed amendments and thai
they would refuse to accord him a

majority vote of confidence in his
own was to have been ex-

pected The governor must look to

himseir and his shortcomings lor nn

explanation of these displeasing acts
of the people.

I ; After Stocktaking, Clearance Prices
W We still have many articles in our shoe and cloth- -

3' ing department which ve must close out at once.

M, This sale means the "acme of bargain giving"
3 Note prices:

51j Men's $2.50 to $4.00 trousers Men's Pants odds and ends,
fl made of good quality wor- - small sizes now on
I steds and cheviots, neat, sale 98c

medium and dark effects,8 Women's Shoes-3-00 pairs inB ( wear well, perfect fittin-g- kid andg Pnc at sale 51.95 odda and orf worUl up to'

M i Mens $1.00, $125 and $1.50 $3-5-
0 a pair, now $1.45

shiHs, good patterns, pleat- - Good Shoes for boys, in
w' ed front or plain, detachable heavy calf skin, worth
I collars all sizes 79c $1.75 $1.33

S I Men's Suit and Overcoat Sale now on. Everything in this de- -

M partment cheaper.

I J CLARRS STORES

B i " A
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PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

Consult County Clerk or the Respec-
tive Signers for Further

Information.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE

'in the District Court of the Second
Judicial District, in and for the
County ot Weber, State of Ltah.
In the Matter of the Estate of Tim-lot- h

v O'Nell, Deceased.
Notice is hereby gnen, that in pur- -

' " P. A.'s got a bunch of imitators j I
right smart proof it's all wool and a yard wide! ! 1

Two things arc never counterfeited plugged nickels and ordinary tobaccos !

Prince Albert sort of upset the fashion in pipe and cigarette tobacco. becaUSl

it won't sting your tongue (bite's cut out by a patented process), because it j

tastes delicious and because it has fragrance that makes it welcome in any I

home or office Out of the tall timbers came the substitute "just as good A

as P. A." "just like P. A." and that sort of thing ! Just trying to warp in !

It! is sink deep Every time that chafFs handed you, make a jWuiy.-- - hm. I
bee line for a tin of Prince Albert. Then you're in O. K. Cj2M g SKel 9

Reahc that mutation is the bullicst advertisement P A. can have' Xij'V A

Get that? There's just one "joy smoke " in this world for you, r" L M

Whether you jam it in a jimmy pipe or roll up a cigarette mlS I
that's Prince Albert. 3 !
You get a new view of life's joys if you'll buy a package of P. A. JT, ;.

and roll up a cigarette. It's great fresh, fragrant, sweet. ! , Q
Right now, put it on your ure thing list It's worth a bet. J ffi. V

R1NEE ALBERT m P W 1

the national joy smoke f V,
I I

Say. start to gallop while the gom's uood! Wintton-Salcm- . N C. - --.l.f.tg JbSACCO j

!

LEGAL.
t'ontinueij

I .
Isuance of an Order oi the DistrictLt'ourt oi Weber County. State of
l"t3h, made on tie 3rd day of Janu-
ary 1113, in the ma'.er of the estate
of Timothy O'Neil, deceased, the

Administrator with the
W HI annexed of the above estate, will
sell at Private Sale, in one parcel, to
tbe highest bidder, upon the terms
and conditions hereinafter mentioned,
subject to confirmation by the said'
District Court, on or after the L'"th

iday of lanuary, 191:!, all of the right,
iitle, : and es'ate ol the ;iid
Timothy O'Nell. at the time of his
death, in and to the real projiortv
hereafter described, and all the right, i

title and interest that the said estate
has. by oiteration of law, or other-
wise acquired, other than, in addition
to that of said deceased, of, in. and
tr. that certain lot, piece and parcel of
land, situate, lying and being tn the
Conntv of Weber. Stale of l tah, and
more particularly described as fol- -
low s. t:

A part of tho Kast one-ha- of the
North West Quarter of Section 26.
Township 5 North. Range One (1)
West, lT. S. Survey.

Heginnhig at the S F. corner of
'sab' lot on 'he Ball and West center!
line of said Section 26 at a point 1.60

'chains West of North and South cen- -

ter line of said Section 20; thence
North to County road and on center
of said Section L't; tbence North to
County road and on center of said
road i 4 .5r chains to center of street,
running W. and near tbe U. P. R. R.
Hno and Its etossincs thence West)
on center of said Street 10. 7n chains
to land owned by Charles Stoddard:
thenc S. B.30 chains; thence Welti
1 chain- thence S n.03 chains;
thence East on Section center line

j 11.5") chains to place of beginning
Excepting from above described

lands, beginning at n point 719 ft.
West df S. E. corner ot N W quar-
ter of said Section 2(. and running
thence North sun ft, io a 9Itcb;
thence South Easterly along said
ditch ft. North 2 deert ia ,

r30 minutes East 4o" ft. to the County
road along U. P. R. R ; tbence North

along said road !18 ft.,
thence South :: degrees it mlnutei w.
116 it., tbence North S.". degrees 10
minutes W 105 ft.; thonce S. 13 de- - j

green 25 minutes H, 59 it.: thence S
3 degrees E. 29 I ft thence S 80 de-
grees 25 minutes W so t.: thence
S. degree 21 minutes W 690 ft., to
tbe S. Line of Quarter Section.
thence E. 266 ft to place of begin- -

Ining. together with all water rights
used in conned (on with said lands,

All water used on said land ;ind be-
longing and appertaining thereto

with tbe said real estate.
Terms and conditions of sale:

Cash, as follows: (20 per cent) twen-
ty per cent of the purchase DJOnej to
be paid at the time of sale the bal-
ance upon the confirmation oi the1
Bale The purchaser to assume tbe
payment of, and take the property,
subject to the County taxes, and all
assessments of whatsoever name or
nature, which are now, or may

hereafter chargeable or a lienagainst the propem purchased bv
him.

All bids and offers must bo In writ,
ing, and ma;. l,e left at the law e

of Joseph Chez. Esq.. Attorney
for the said Administrator, with the
Will annexed, at his oflice rooms

40?.-.- First National liauk Building
Ogden. Ctah. or may be delivered to
the undersigned mlminlstrntor with!

LEGAL
(Continued)

the Will annexed, personallv, at any
time alter the first publication of this
notice and before the making of the
sale. The right is reserved to reject
all bids.

Dated January loth. 191- -
S. BARKER,

tdmtniatrator With Will nnexed
of Estate of Timothy O Neil. De-- t

eased
JOSEPH CHEZ.

Attorney for Estate.

NOTICE

In the District Court of the Plftb.
Judicial District, State of Utah. Coun-
ty of Juab.

In the matter of the estate ami
guardlnnihlp of Edward M Shea ami
Marguerite Sheu, minors Notice

Notice is hereby given that In pur
suance of an order duly made by said
court on the twenty-secon- day of
July, 1912, the undersigned, ns guard-
ian of the persons ami estates of Ed-

ward If, Shea and Marguerite Shea,
minors, will sell at private sale, sub-
ject to the confirmation of said court
all the right, title- and interest of said
minors. 7 An undivided
interest being an undivided one-nint-

interest of each of said minors)
of. In and lo the following real prop
eri. situate in the county of Weber
Slate of Utah, described as follows,
to w It :

Tarts of the Northeast and South-
east quarter! of Section Eighteen and
of the Northwest and Southwell quar-
ter! of Section Seventeen in Town
ship Six, North of Rn .. West
of the Salt Lake meridian. U S Sur-
vey. In Weber County. Stale of Utah
described as1 beginning ai a point six
and chains south of the north-eas- t

comer Of said southeast quarter
of Section Eighteen and running
thence north 72 1 deg west thirteen
and chains, thence north nine
jnd 0 chains, thence souih
deg. east eleven and 2fi inn chains.
thence south 0 chains, thence
sonh 8 8 deg eaal 3 and chains,
thence north deg. easi eleven and

0 c hains, thence east nine and
chains, thence south three and SI

100 chains, tbence east one am;
chainB, thence south thlrtj-eeve- n

and chums, thence west nine
and S9 Inn chains, thence north nln.-an- d

deg west six and
Chaina, theme north eight deg. west
ten and 0 chains to section line,
thence south 0 of 1 chain, fo
place of beginning.

Also parts of the southern quarter
of section seven In said township be
ginning al point six and 0

chains east rrom the southwest cor-
ner ol naid quarter section and run-
ning thence east i wo and 56
chains, thence norih deg. east
nineteen and 54-1- chains, theuce
wesi iuo and 5i chains, thence
smith deg west nineteen and

chains, to beginning Also begin-ninu- '
al a point eloven and

chains east from the southwest cor-
ner of said southeast quarter of sec-
tion seven and running tbence eaal
fifteen and 0 chains, thence north

deg easi nineteen and 38 100
chatni thence uesi fifteen and

Iialns, thence south deg. west
nineteen and chains, to begin-
ning.

Also a part of the northeast quar
ter of section eighteen in said town
ship, beginning at u point thirteen aud
3&100 chains uesi from the northeast
corner of said quarter, and running
tbence south one and 0 (bain?

LEGAL
(Continued)

thence wc6t ." .wi i chains. .W

thence north oiu and chains. 3

i hence east twenlj and 0 chains, j j
to place of beginning: excepting U. jl I

',v N rlghl row Bald land ,'.'

i eet wide, in all. about at acres. . I
Also ihe following described tract I

iof laud in Weber county. State nf :M
Utah described ai follows: 1'art of I
he ' ne, bi quartei ol Seel Ion . v

Township Six North, Range 1 Went I
Sell Iake Meridian, S Sun ly, be- -

ginning 1.25 chains south and 13.3 I I
chains west irom the noniieust corner
of said quarter section, thence south I .
20.50 chains, thence east one rod, l 1

thence aortheaeterly 78 rods, to a I I

point two rods east of the west line 1

of thia description, tbence northeast- -

erly two rod6 more or less to a point I
three rode e.ist of the west line of j "

this description, theme west three J
rodi to the place of beginning. M

Together with all water rights con- - 3

netted with said land, said water be- - 1
Ing twenty-fiv- e shares of the Lynn- - j a

Irrigation company, Certificate No. j I
I

im or after the 27th day of Janu- - I

ary. 1913, and written bids will be re- - J
ed bj Margaret G Shea, whose I

poatoffice address and residence is M
Eureka, Juab county, l tah pj

Terms of sale are us follows. Pur-- yj
chaie price payable In gold coin of
the I nited States, ten per cent to 4 J
be paid it the date ol sale and tho m
balance to be paid upon confirmation l
of sale by said court and the deliveryvJJ I
of a deed MARGARET G SHEA
Guardian of the persons and estates

of Edward M. Shea and Margueri'e
Shea. Minors

BQWARD PIKE Vttoraej
Hated January I", 1913 I

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO- -

PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the cc-- A

partnership now and heretofore ex-- Ji

Isllng between G. A Hansen and L. D iWertz, undi r the firm name of Werl .1

ft Hansen, at 2:;o7 'asblngton ave-IM- r1

nue. Ogden. l tah. Is hereby dissolved j

nv mutual consent. I. E. Weil hav-9- J
ing purchased the intere.si nf G. A. m

Hansen, will succied .he II
and assume all o i debts and Ij
obligations, and is here'. a .m h.rir.cdH
to collect all debts and accounts JuinB
and payable? to the aid partnership. ' i

Dated thU St h d.iv of January, A,w'
D. 1913. 2

L. E WERTZ.
(;. A. HANSEN. I

NOTICE.
THE REGULAR ANNUAL ME.VT- - 1

Ing of the shareholders of the K rst J
Nutioual bank of Ogden. Utah, will
held in their banking room at 2SiB
Washington avenue, Ogden, on Tu- - 9
day. January It. UU::, at U a. nifl
lor the purpose ot electing directors to .1

serve for the ensuing year, and tofl
trunsact all other hucinoss lhat man
properly come before said metlnS

JOH.n P1NGREE. '"ashler s
NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Commercial Na-- a

tioual Bank of Ogden, Utah, will blj
held at their bankiug rooms. Tuesdays S
Jauuary 14, 10U. at 4:30 p. m.. fori
the purpose of electing directors t0
sero for the ensuing year, and the

.transaction of such Inisiiie:;.- - as may
I properly come before the meeting ij

Dated Ogden, l'tah, tan'iar I. lfUJ. '
R. A. MOVES. Cashier.

A REMARKABLE INCIDENT

On May 2, 190S. the Standard con-

tained on editorial under the above
heading, in which the remarkable pre-dl- i

lions of Miss Martha J Keller Wert
commented on. At that time C. Prtd
Bchade, being impressed with the r.r

tide, cut It out of the Standard to
place among his imiiortanl parer
Ye6terdav Mr Schade. formerly of

Huntsvillc. but now of Logan flatted
Ogden and called on the Standard to

remind us of the editorial of neari .

flrt yean ago. Which Is here repro-
duced

Miss Martba J, Keller, a clerk In
"The Arcade.'' a business street in
Cincinnati, has loug enjoyed a local
reputation as a scientific reader of as-

trology Without discussion of thm
science, as such, or further prelim-
inary reminiscence of her past

it is worth the time to men-
tion a somewhat remarkable perform
ance Just achieved by the young lad.
who, be It understood, claims no oc-

cult powers, Is neither a spiritualist
nor a foriune-teller- . derives and hopes
to derhc no Inromo (rom her "fad."
which Is merely the Interest of a
bright woman in a science older than
nn religion we know-Mis-

Keller has been accustomed
during the earlier portions of each
year, to forecast the events of that
year. January- -- 6. she wrote her
prophecy for 1908. There is not the
idlt-hte- opportunity for fraud, as the
article was printed January "' In It,
;mong other things, she staid:

"Portugal Is likely to lose Its ruler
suddenly "

The king of Portugal was assas
sinated February 29. or more than a
month after the words wore written

She also prophesied a great storm
in the south for late April or earl)
May; and 4"0 people were killed !n
Alabama and adjacent states, Satur
day and Sunday, by wind storms

The world Is full of fakers but this
matter was written some time befoio
the affairs touched upon occurred
Ml6s Keller, it is Interesting to note,
says the next president of the United
States will be an Ohloan. She pre-

dicts the downfall of the Republican
part in 1912 or 191K. when It will
practically pass out of existence. She
says the ruins of Atlantis Island prob--,
ably will be found this year, and the
historical story proven. She thinks
mining will prosiier. but that oil wells
will dry out. while droughts and light
winds will bring poor crops China
will awaken and assert herself Bgalnel
Japan.

A month after Miss Keller's pub
lished prediction, the king of Portu-
gal w;is assassinated

The great storm as forec ast killed
4."0 people

An Ohloan was elected president In

the fall of 190S. although In January,
at tho time of Miss Keller's propheci '

the whole talk w as of Roosevolt be--

ing forced to run again ,

But the most remarkable prediction
was that of the disruption of the Re

publican part In January. 1908. the
party was In the zenith of Its glory
and Democracy, its only formidable
opponent, was almor.t disorganized,
a hopeless force in politics Accord-
ing to Miss Keller, the party Is to pasn

out of existence in 1912 or 1910 To
day the organization Is well on lis
Journey to the lamentable end pre-

dicted.
China has escaped the carving

v, iilch Japan and other pow er.-- ; had
planned to execute, bv the most won
derful awakening nny country has
ever experienced.

Miss Keller, if she Is not 8 prophet
lias the intuition of an excelleni guess-er- .

FERNS WINS OVER
CHARLES PIERSON

St. Joseph, Mo.. Jau 14. Clarence
Fernt, 01 Kansas City was given a de-

cision over Charles Pierson of len-ve- r

after a fifteen-roun- d bout tonight.
For ten rounds Ferns apparently was
under coer Roth did some clever
fighting

Ih the rchediilecJ fifteen-roun- d go
between Charles Aaronson of Knnsa.-Cit-y

and Soldier Smith of Port Leav-enwort- h.

featherweights. Smith was
knocked out in the twelfth round

Alter the fight Aaronson was plac-
ed under arrest on acconn. of the
serious condition of Smith, who was

I' taken to a hospital unconscious.

-

FREE SUGAR

IS ASSURED

American Consumers
May Save 8115,000,-00- 0

Annually

Washington. Jan. 15. Hie free su-

gar plan ol the house Democrats, re-

garded by leaders a one or the vir-

tually assured features of the tariff
revision program of the coming extra
session of congress, so tar as the
bpuse Is concerned, fncased attention
on today s hearing before th" house
ways and menus lommittee. Witness-
es were ready to represent the Amer-
ican. Sugar Keflnin company with
Acting President Edwin F. Atkins as
Its spokesman, the beet sugar and
other Interests."

The house Democrats claim that
placing sugar cm the free I i ma",

save American consumers 1115,000,000
annually, while the Republicans, char-
ging thai free sugar would surren-
der nn Important industry to foreign
Importers, assert that it would de-

prive the government o: more than
.;,2 non.itOu revenue The free sugai
proposition Is coupled with the excise
tax bill as an offset to loss in rev-

enue.
Mennwhile. if I wo more states rati-

fy tbe income tax amendment to the
constitution, the excise tax bill will
not be pressed.

American Co. Favors Reduction
The American Sugar Refining com-

pany went on record at the outset
of today's hearing In favor of a re-

duced tariff upon sugar, retention of
the small differential duty upon re
fined sugar. ' If protection Is to be ac-

corded to any Induslrv," and the con-

tinuance of the present color stand-
ard as tbe most practicable dlstlnc- - j

Hon between raw ;inci refined pagan
lor customs house clashliications. It (

opposed the abolition of all dutj upon
sugar on tbe ground that it would
destroy at once one of the largest
sources of revenue.

Europe Would Compete.
The American company's position

was presented ly Edwin F Atkin-vlc- e

president and acting bead of the
rompanv. who was accompanied by
Beveral other officials. Mr. Atkins
coutended that ubolition of all dut
on sugar would cause the termination
of the Cuban icclproclty treaty under
which Cuban sugars get a preferential
inte of SO per cent and Cuba gives
preferential rules oi 20 to 10 per cent
i pon goods coming from the 1'ulted
Slates. He ulso declared lhat fine
sugar would open the United States
markets to the importation of refined
beet sugars from Europe upon the
same term rs raw sugars in compe-
tition with domestic refined.

Beet Sugrx- - Would Suiter.
Free s'igais. while present produc-

tion is mainiulned." he said, "would
drop prices here so low as to de-

stroy the Louisiana industry, ibr beet
sugar industry, particularly east of
the Mississippi river: would depress
Porto Rico and Philippine sugars far
below th.-i- i production com and make
Hawaiian production unprofitable,!
thus largely curtailing our present!
sources or suppb

"Once this production is so reduc- -

ed." declared Mr Atkins, "foreicn
prices would advance until domestic
producers could again entei the field
and meanwhile disaster w ould be

idespread and consumers would get
but a temporary benefit

VOTE ON AM ATEUR
BASKETBALL ISSUE
New York. Jan. A mail vote

on the question on expelling such
basketball teams in the amateur ath-

letic union as pla against teams not
registered at th- union is proposed
by the officials. Every w inter there
has been trouble oer this matter, and
there has been such a general out-

break ol unsanctioned games lately
that the organisation heads declare
It Incumbent on them to show their
authority. Row ing college trams anil
others unregistered have been the of-

fenders Fordham university, Toron-
to university and Manhattan college
and several others have already boon
suspended and it Is announced that
the army and naval academ teams
are threatened with expulsion If they

iplav their scheduled game with an
unregistered team of the Crescent
Athletic club

SALARY LIMIT IS
STOUTLY OPPOSED

New York. Tan IB. Edward O.

Harrow, president of the International
Maseball league will he In Chicago

at the National Baseball
commission meeting to argue against
the salary limit of $6,000 a month for
CbsB A. A. clubs This rule was
lecently made effective in the Na-

tional association of baseball clubs,
narrow contends lhat the interna-
tional league cannot operate under
such a limit although II subscribed
to the rule at the annual meeting in
December, lie declared lhat eral
of his league clubs have- found them-
selves in hot water because some of
their high salaried men are lileK to
be loBt.

uu

MILLIONS SPENT
IN IMPROVEMENTS

San Francisco Jan 15. During the
six year- - and nine months that have
elapsed since the great tire- of nor..
San Fraucisco ha.-- expended B total
of ?2!), O.iO.OdO for public ntilitlea, ac-

cording to a compilation, of 'he
chamber of commerce made public
today


